[Learning of patients with ischemic heart disease after operations on the coronary arteries at the "School-Club for Coronary Patients"].
Such learning programs as "School-club for Coronary Patients" SCCP) are very important for rehabilitation of outpatients with coronary heart disease (CHD) after reconstructive operations on the coronary vessels. The authors summarize pilot experience gained in the activity of the SCCP at the Consulting and Diagnostic Center set up in 2000. The group of lecturers included a cardiologist, a urologist-andrologist, a physiotherapist, a phytotherapist and others. Participation of a dietitian is desirable. The activity of the SCCP aimed at explanation of the role of risk factors in development and progression of CHD, of the mechanisms of action of the most effective medicines applied in the treatment of CHD and arterial hypertension, teaching CHD patients current methods of non-drug therapy, activation of motivation for successful treatment. The curriculum is designed for 12 lessons which covers information on the structure and function of the cardiovascular system, causes of the onset and progression of CHD, principles of CHD treatments, methods of health restoration after myocardial infarction and operations on the coronary vessels. The response to the questionnaires filled in by the learners who have undergone reconstructive surgery on the coronary vessels show that the number of the learners taking the prescribed drugs regularly raised from 77.1 to 95.8%. The recommended doses were followed by 64.6% instead of 18.8%. The diet was kept by 52.1% patients instead of 29.2%. The number of exercising CHD patients raised from 12.5 to 58.3%. It is evident that training of CHD patients after surgery on the coronary vessels or MI in SCCP is an essential method to improve quality of treatment, prevention of complications, the disease prognosis. This experience should be widely introduced into the practice of outpatient departments.